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The University of Mississippi

announces
THE SIXTEENTH ANNUAL FAULKNER AND YOKNAPATAWPHA CONFERENCE
"Faulkner and Religion"

July 30-August 4, 1989

PROGRAM

The 1989 Faulkner and Yoknapatawpha Conference will begin at 1:00 p.m.
on Sunday, July 30, with a reception at the University Museums.
"Faulkner and That Ole Time Religion," a program of commentary and
music by Sister Thea Bowman of the Catholic Diocese of Jackson,
Mississippi, will be presented at 3:00 p.m.
Afterwards, the
University and the Yoknapatawpha Arts Council will host a buffet
supper at the home of Dr. and Mrs. M. B. Howorth, Jr.
The first of a
series of lectures to be presented during the six-day conference is
scheduled for 8:00 p.m. on Sunday and will be followed by an autograph
party at Square Books.

Two lecturers--literary critic Alfred Kazin and Giles Gunn, Professor
of English at the University of California, Santa Barbara--will
examine Faulkner’s work as it relates to the treatment of religion in
American literature. Since publishing a review of The Unvanquished in
1937 , Alfred Kazin has written about Faulkner in such works as On
Native Grounds (1942), The Inmost Leaf (1955), and The Almighty Has
His Own Purpose (forthcoming).
Giles Gunn’s publications include The
Interpretation of Otherness;
Literature, Religion, and the American
Imagination (1979).
"Varieties of Incarnation:
Religion, Sex, and
Gender of Faulkner’s Fiction" will be presented by Richard King,
Reader in American Studies at the University of Nottingham and author
of A Southern Renaissance (1980).
"'Divinity Must Live Within’:
Faulkner and Romantic Naturalism" is Karl F. Zender’s topic.
He is
Associate Professor of English at the University of California, Davis,
and author of The Crossing of the Ways;
William Faulkner, the South,
and the Modern World (1989).

Charles Reagan Wilson, Associate Professor of History and Southern
Studies, is one of three University of Mississippi faculty members who
will lecture at the conference.
Author of Baptized in Blood:
The
Religion of the Lost Cause, 1865-1920 (1980) and coeditor of the
forthcoming Encyclopedia of Southern Culture, he will examine Faulkner
in the context of Southern religious studies.
Other lecturers from
the University will be Doreen Fowler, author of Faulkner’s Changing
Vision:
From Outrage to Affirmation (1983), and conference director
Evans Harrington.
Additional lecturers, including those selected
through an annual competition directed by the English Department, will
be announced later.

J. M. Faulkner and Jo Marshall will present their slide lecture
"Knowing William Faulkner"; Oxford residents who knew Faulkner will
serve as panelists during sessions moderated by M. C. Falkner and
Chester McLarty; and Robert W. Hamblin will conduct sessions on
"Teaching Faulkner."
The program will also include small-group
discussions led by conference lecturers, tours of North Mississippi,
and Voices from Yoknapatawpha, dramatic readings of Faulkner passages
on religion.
A picnic will be served at Faulkner’s home, Rowan Oak,
on Thursday.
Faulkner books, manuscripts, photographs, and
memorabilia will be on display at the John Davis Williams Library, and
the University Press of Mississippi will exhibit Faulkner books
published by university presses throughout the United States.
Faulkner films will also be available for viewing during the week of
the conference.

REGISTRATION

INFORMATION

The registration fee for the conference is $150 for students, $175 for
Friends of the Center, and $200 for other participants.
The fee
includes admission to all conference events, a buffet supper on
opening day, a picnic at Rowan Oak, and a bus tour of Faulkner
Country.
It does not cover lodging and food, except for the buffet,
the picnic, and lunch during the tour.
A check for $50, made payable
to The University of Mississippi, should be submitted with a
conference registration form.
The remainder of the fee ($100 for
students, $125 for Friends of the Center, and $150 for other
participants) will be payable at registration on July 30.

The student certification section of the registration form must be
completed for all registrants who pay the $150 fee.
Registrants who
contribute to Friends of the Center between August 1988 and July 1989
are eligible for the $175 fee.

Special rates are available for ten or more students or other persons
who attend the conference as a group.
The University will waive the
registration fee for the group leader and reduce the registration fee
for each person in the group by $25.
The leader should submit
registration forms and deposits for members of the group.
Receipts
and correspondence will be sent to the leader, who will be responsible
for collecting the balance of the fees, presenting fee checks to the
registration staff on July 30, and otherwise assisting with
arrangements for members of his or her group.
Admission to the conference is limited.
Applications with deposit
checks will be accepted in the order in which they are received.

A refund will be made, less a $10 service charge, if the request is
made in writing and postmarked no later than July 17, 1989.
LODGING
On-campus lodging is available at the Alumni House, a motel-type
facility, and in dormitories.
Commercial motels are available in
Oxford.
All facilities are air-conditioned.
Alumni House rates are
$30.74 or $33.92 for a single room and $38.16 or $42.40 for a double
room.
These are daily rates and include sales tax.
The cost of
dormitory rooms is $5.50 per person per night, double occupancy, and
$8.25 per person per night in a single room. Participants who stay in
dormitories may provide their own linens or rent the following items
for a $10 fee:
sheets, a pillow with a pillowcase, a light-weight
blanket, towels, and washcloths.

Reservations for the Alumni House and dormitories should be requested
on the conference registration form.
Persons desiring to stay in a
commercial facility should make their own reservations. Phone numbers
(area code 601) are listed below.

Best Western Oxford Inn 234-9500
Johnson’s Motor Inn 234-3611
Oliver-Britt House 234-8042

Holiday Inn 234-3031
Ole Miss Motel 234-8042
University Inn 234-9112

TRANSPORTATION

Delta Air Lines is offering conference participants a 5 percent
discount on its promotional and supersaver fares or a 40 percent
discount on full, nondiscounted round-trip coach fares.
Flights
should be booked to and from the Memphis (Tennessee) International
Airport.
To make reservations, call (toll free) 1-800-221-1212 and
ask for Delta's Special Meetings Network.
Refer to File Number
L20068.
The University will provide transportation between Memphis
and Oxford (80 miles) at the cost of $25 one way or $45 round-trip.
Reservations for ground transportation must be made in advance.
THE CONFERENCE IS SPONSORED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH AND THE
CENTER FOR THE STUDY OF SOUTHERN CULTURE.
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
(601) 232-5993 OR WRITE TO THE ADDRESS LISTED ON THE ATTACHED
REGISTRATION FORM.
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REGISTRATION

FORM

A separate copy of this form is required for each registrant.
Please
print or type the information requested.
Send the registration form
and a $50 check, made payable to The University of Mississippi, to
Faulkner and Yoknapatawpha, Center for the Study of Southern Culture,
The University of Mississippi, University, MS 38677.
NAME___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

CITY STATE ZIP
OCCUPATION/POSITION_________________________________________________________________________________________
HOME TELEPHONE BUSINESS TELEPHONE

I learned about the conference from
You will be given an opportunity to spend a day touring one of the
areas listed below. Please indicate which tour you prefer.

Oxford (overview)
Oxford (architecture)
New Albany
The Mississippi Delta
Holly Springs

I understand that $10 of the deposit is not refundable, that the
remaining sum of $40 is refundable only if my request is made in
writing and postmarked no later than July 17, 1989, and that the
remainder of the fee will be payable at registration on July 30.
DATE

SIGNATURE

Month/Year of most recent contribution to Friends of the Center.
Please send me information about joining Friends of the Center.
STUDENT CERTIFICATION:
I hereby certify that the person whose name
appears on this registration form is currently enrolled in a degree
program at
.

POSITION _______________________________________
_________________________________________________________

NAME

SIGNATURE

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _DATE ___________________________

LODGING

Please make reservations for me in the:

Alumni House:

Single room

Double room

Dormitory:

Single room

Double room

do/

do not want to rent linens

ARRIVAL DATE DEPARTURE DATE

REGISTRANTS WHO PLAN TO ATTEND ROBERT HAMBLIN’S SESSIONS ON "TEACHING
FAULKNER" SHOULD ATTACH A NOTE ABOUT THE COURSES, FAULKNER TEXTS, AND
LEVEL OF STUDENTS THEY TEACH.

1989 FAULKNER AND YOKNAPATAWPHA CONFERENCE

General Information II

LOCAL TRANSPORTATION;
Vehicles will be available at the following times to
take conference participants to and from official meeting places that are not
within easy walking distance.

Sunday:

1:00-3:00

4:30-5:30

6:30-8:00

9:00-11:00

Tuesday:

5:00-6:30

Wednesday:

4:30-5:30

6:45-8:00

Friday:

5:00-6:00

9:00-12:00

The bus will make trips between the Yerby
Center and the University Museums at
fifteen-minute intervals.
The bus will
also transport people to the Education
Auditorium for the 3:00 session.
The bus will make trips between the
Education Auditorium and the Howorth home
on Old Taylor Road at fifteen-minute
intervals.
The bus will make trips between the
Howorth home and the Ole Miss campus at
fifteen-minute intervals.
The van will make trips frcm the Education
Auditorium to Square Books and back to the
campus at fifteen-minute intervals.
The van will make trips between the
Alumni House and Stewart Dormitory and the
Noyes home at 130 Leighton Road.
The van will make trips from the Alumni
House and Stewart Dormitory to Rowan Oak
and the University Museums at fifteen
minute intervals.
The van will make return trips from Rowan
Oak to the Alumni House and Stewart
Dormitory.
The van will make trips from the Alumni
House and Stewart Dormitory to the
University Inn.
The van will make trips from the
University Inn to the Ole Miss campus.

In addition, the van will make trips from the Alumni House and Stewart
Dormitory to the Square for participants who would like to have dinner at a
restaurant in Oxford.
Returning passengers should meet the van in front of
Square Books on the Square.
Dinner transportation will be available on
Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday between 5:30 and 7:30.

The Oxford Mall Shuttle bus will transport participants to the mall every
hour.
You may board the bus at the Ole Miss Union twelve minutes after each
hour from 10:00 a.m. until 9:00 p.m.
OLE MISS GRILL:
The Ole Miss Grill is located in the Ole Miss Union and
serves meals and snacks.

Saturday and Sunday: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Monday - Thursday: 7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Friday: 7:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

The Alumni House Snack Bar will be serving meals at the following times:
Sunday: 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Monday - Friday: 7:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Saturday: 7:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
NOYES PARTY:
Participants in the 1989 Faulkner Conference are cordially
invited to interrupt more scholarly activities for an informal party from
5:00 to 6:30 p.m. on Tuesday, August 1, at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Charles
E. Noyes on Leighton Road. If you drive your own vehicle, please do not park
in the circle drive in front of the house.

TAYLOR ARTISTS: Bill Beckwith (sculptor) , Jane Rule Burdine (photographer) ,
and Obie Clark (potter) invite conference participants to visit their studios
in Taylor on Thursday, August 3, from 2:00 p.m. until 5:00 p.m.
CONSORTIUM 1000:
Paintings, prints, pottery and sculpture by local artists
will be shown at a reception on Thursday, August 3, from 7:00 p.m.-11:00 p.m.
Consortium 1000 is located at 1004 Jefferson Avenue between Forrester's and
The Oxford Eagle office, one block from the Square.
THE BASEMENT GALLERY:
The Basement Gallery has a display of artwork by
Lafayette County artists.
The Gallery is located in the Frame Up on the
Square adjacent to the J. E. Neilson Company and will be open Monday through
Saturday from 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

MARTY VINOGRAD'S ART STUDIO;
The studio is located over Neilson's shoe
department on the square and will be open on Thursday from 2:00 until 5:00
p.m.
Ms. Vinograd has collage portraits of famous people including Eudora
Welty.

FAULKNER ITEMS AVAILABLE FOR SALE;
You may purchase Faulkner conference
fans, t-shirts, posters, Faulkner Stamp:
first-day covers, postcards,
videocassettes, various conference proceedings, and portraits at the Center
for the Study of Southern Culture.
Office hours are 8:15 to 4:45 Monday
through Friday. Please see Sarah Dixon or Cathy Stewart.
RECREATIONAL FACILITIES;
Conference participants may use the outdoor
swimming pool located next to the Old Gym Building and the indoor
recreational facilities (handball/racquetball courts, basketball courts,
weight rooms, and jogging track) in the Turner Complex on Fraternity Row. In
order to use these facilities, you must present your conference ID to the
attendant and pay a guest fee ($2.00).
The outdoor swimming pool is open
daily from 2:00 until 6:00 p.m.
Hours for the Turner Complex are listed
below:
Sunday..................
Monday-Thursday ......................
Friday ..... ....................
Saturday ...........................
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2:00-9:00 p.m.
3:00-9:00 p.m.
3:00-8:00 p.m.
12:00-8:00p.m.

WORD PROCESSOR AND TYPEWRITER INFORMATION:
Word processors and typewriters
are available for your use at the following places. You will need to present
your conference name tag as well as another form of identification.

Computer Center - IBM PC with printers
Sunday: 2:00-10:00
Monday-Thursday: 9:00-10:00
Friday: 9:00-5:00
Ole Miss Union - typewriters, $.01 per minute - Game Desk, 3rd floor
Sunday: 4:00-9:00
Monday-Friday:8:00-10:00
Saturday: 4:00-12:00
UMTV PROGRAM SCHEDULE:
The University's Communication and Resource Center
will broadcast news and Faulkner films over Oxford Cable Channel 12 during
the conference.

Monday:

4:00
5:00
5:15
9:00
11:00
11:30
12:30

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
a.m.

Tuesday:

4:00
5:00
5:15
6:00
*7:30
*8:01
*8:24
*9:07
*9:20
*9:34

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

Wednesday:
Thursday:

CNN Headline News
Newscene 12
CNN Headline News
William Faulkner: A Life on Paper
The Bear
Faulkner's Mississippi: Land into Legend
Profile: Center for the Study of Southern
Culture
CNN Headline News
Newscene 12
CNN Headline News
Intruder in the Dust
Faulkner's Mississippi: Land into Legend
A Rose for Emily
Bam Burning
Impressions of Japan
William Faulkner of Oxford
Profile: Center for the Study of Southern
Culture
Same as Monday schedule.
Same as Tuesday schedule.

BOOK EXHIBIT:
Books published by members of the American Association of
University Presses will be exhibited at the Skipwith Museum from Monday, July
31, through noon on Friday, August 4.
The AAUP book exhibit is sponsored by the University Press of Mississippi,
represented at the conference by Richard M. Abel, Director; Seetha
Srinivasan, Assistant Director and Executive Editor; Hunter Cole, Marketing
Manager; and Beverly Ray, Marketing Associate.
Ask them for information
about receiving discounts on AAUP books ordered during the conference and
about purchasing AAUP exhibit books.

SMOKING:

Smoking is not permitted during conference sessions.
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CLOSING SESSION:
The hospitality at 6:00 will be no host.
The banquet is
included in the registration fee.
If you do not plan to attend the banquet,
please let Cathy Stewart at the Center know by noon on Wednesday.
EVALUATION FORM:
Please fill out the evaluation form found in your packet
and leave at the Center or mail to the Center at a later date.

* Approximate Time
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